
Nambour OSHC

       VACATION CARE

        thursday June 30

                                    Party Day
We like to party at OSHC to celebrate the end

of another school term, so why not spend
Friday having fun with us by listening to music,

dancing and watching movies.  

       tuesday June 28         tuesday july 5
Dreamtime Games
Today we are celebrating traditional Indigenous
games at OSHC with a special visit from Dreamtime
Games. We will also be painting Aussie animals,
designing Indigenous t-shirts and spending some
time in the Yarning Circle. 

Excursion

Paint and "Sip" Day
Join us on an excursion to local art studio
Freedom Studios to paint something special
to take home while sipping juice and eating
morning tea. 

WINTER

Games and Tech Day
Come and challenge the Educators with board
games, interactive tech games and sports like

soccer and cricket. Don't Forget your Ipad or
Tablet. 

        0491688330

        Book now via casual bookings on owna.         BooKINGS CLOSE 22/6/2022 
AFTER THIS DATE BOOK DIRECTLY THROUGH THE SERVICE

        thursday july 7

       Monday June 27

    wednesday June 29         Wednesday july 6

        friday July 1

        monday july 4

Incursion

Excursion

Environment Day
Come and enjoy an incursion by Ten Little Pieces to learn
about Ocean literacy and sustainability through hands-on
learning, solution development and creativity with
playdough, bubbles and much more. 

Scooter and Skate Day
Bring your bike, scooter or skates for a day of

racing and riding. Don't forget to bring your
helmet and safety gear. 

Cinema Day
OSHC are going to Majestic Cinema's
Nambour to see Minions: The rise of Gru!
On our way back to OSHC we will stop for a
picnic in the park. 

      27th June - 11th July     

Soccer Camp 
Come and enjoy a day full of soccer activities,

soccer crafts, soccer games, and tell us all
about your favourite soccer players.. 

Pottery Day
Today is all about getting messy, creating,

playing with clay, and designing pots.  Don't
forget to  wear clothes you don't mind

getting messy.

Incursion

                            Messy Play Day
Wear some old clothes and get ready to get

messy at OSHC as we do footprint paintings,
splatter paintings, big slime play, foam fun,

and cooking. Don't forget to wear clothes
you don't mind getting messy. 

        Friday july 8



https://www.nambouroshc.com.au/

 

Nambour OSHC

       VACATION CARE

0491688330

office@nambouroshc.com.au

Contact Us

We believe in a child's
right to play, learn and
develop in a safe and
nurturing environment. 

Website

OSHC Fees

Our students are at the heart of what we do

Enrolments for NOSHC are open 

 https://www.owna.com.au/enrol/nam

bouroshc.html

WINTER

-Sun smart clothing 
-Enclosed shoes
-Refillable drink bottle
-Nutritious lunch (no heating or cooking)

        What to bring

     what not to bring

        healthy eating

-Valuables
-Electronic toys

-Tablets and smartphones
 (Unless stated otherwise on the program) 

The service will provide a healthy breakfast from
6:30am to 8:30am, morning and afternoon tea
following Queensland Healths Nutritional Standards.

      26th June - 11th July     
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